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TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 15, 1887_
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lington street oast, Toronto. ___ ______VSiMiefeGN » 0AMttH6.Nl, Bnrrlslen, 
(^Solicitors. SI Manning's Arcade, Toronto.
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THE TOÈOHTQ: W-OELD:
Hamilton with expenses paldnnd îSo<îo*âi*WMs- ^RTVGV^EJT ***'*»**•

^ÿg@»g«L* -^-z-ïrSn^Z-■^yjayjyî?SSgLl ««ny »<*
regatta for the Ire yacht challenge pennant of the demand of the P”ta5“e“_^J!^aimed

SSS5.bS.b aBEk^ii“d HaiS Of ufe Pongltkeepale Club., Jock diplomatic rotation. with Soltw and
S«SlD’rmon8NÔr^ern^([httaM.gKHaseJn Z^ribar^A number of Fortu-

^L&ossst asr“
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GREAT ROBBER WAREHOUSE
Rubber Gossamer Waterpmofk, Rubber Ugpn.fen Qrajn ^inTohe»,

Rubber In valid Rings, Rubber Dental Gu^ D Rabbet Belting, i i
The Toronto BiibberCompnn^^nad».^^^^

*Z *"* 'B" \^^!e and Offices—gR King-street west, Toronto

¥?I

THE CAMPAIOH WAXES HOT
son and John Dsrbjr. ...

mrFORM JtAi.tr FOB CANBIBATBl In response to a riquest from the Chairman
*K5T.„l“*SJ!tÿSSW«ffltS

» I drew in which he pointed out th Ç*”* _
.treat ■amataetarers Knderse Sir Julia's tlllt the Dominion had m»de underthe pro 
»,.... i.hw aMd Ceaservatlve Me*** ent Government, and the high place 
r.^Tl^r^-”r Coming We.t-N.toa now occupied in the Colonial powemion. of the

A rousing meeting was that held in Shaftes- (LvTLm reviewed at some length
bory Hall last night to favor the candidature the ^itica.1 life of Mr. Mackenzie. Mr 
of Mr John Harvie, tlie Reform candidate in Mackenzie, said Mr. Roes, wf* —mained ih

Mowat and Mr. Harvie entered it was show- 1expense of our fair Dominion. Mr.
upon them. Mr. H. & Howland was gJE&T length on theiocPtajeof the 

chairman- Immediately behind him eat Mr. debt oHhe Æ^mons under
H. W. Darling; on hi» right were Hon. Mesas. ^creasede^to «^hundred and twenty 
Blake and Mowat and Mr. Hame, aedonhis John Macdonald
left Hon. A. S. Hardy. Others on the plat- >t this point some of the audience became 
form were Hon. A. M. Ross. John Leys, Loi,y .ndïïlred Mr. Ross if Cauad.jb»d not 
upp J K. Kerr Q.C., S. F. McKinnon, prospered in a corresponding mann ,

. £Th: £££ï aV £ f lFsmtIll»™
C F. Durand, Alex. A. Allan, Philip He however claimed that in enlarging the
son. Dr. Cassidy, Joseph A. Donovan. L. M. Lanll, Md in assisting the ra.lway. rf ti* 
Livings ton, T. O. Anderson. Fred Mowat. Dominion the Governwnt of the y_.

Af^ the chairman had expressed confidence it wSSd
b, Mr. Bloke, he called upon the cand.data ^ebt,"m J>„ recover. Mr..Rota closed 
Mr. Harvie, who proceeded to read his speech »*» ^ ferient appeal to the audience to cast 
from manuscript, because he woe in a lmrry to thejr Tote, for Hr. Mackenzie on Feb. »

■f s-0^1.^süssaîwsi sr**
^^tiS£cloted kith ChHn G W

legislation, radical changée in the Senate, res >Weel Toronto Ceaservatlve Heeling,
tdentialmanhoodsuffrage, abohtionMataisfod m8eting was held last night in
Immigration, a BaUey^H.U in the interests of Col. Denison’s

• ^ - postage from 3 to 2 oents and oondemna- candidature for West Tor°"to-,E*'j^ir 
oTtimGovernment’s Northwest policy. George Evans was called to the ehair.

”K™d -jrTb-'ïï ! ârSær seï»-fc
Sïïÿte SSSR-SiïrSiLS1 ^ “1 a“

Arthur Sturgis HMdy^^hittlo Thun-de^Tromti/e left t»nk of the Grand River- opened a new scandal yesterdaf :
let flv his thunderbolts in great style. The We charge speciflcaUy, and have evidence In

ssæ3i“.aïAÆi sp-u;f iasüasas?4S3*ïisMiÇ
of the opponents of the Conservative caudi- d )d, Oovernment on asauranceswliich the 
dates, he endorsed Mr. Harvie as a thoroughly „°d manufacturers have received from Ontario 
honorable man ; Jury as a man of principle orita- that Sir John s defeat would 

i «minent Liberal: and, when some one repeal of the National 1 ollcy and theatout Shdppan^’’he said, ‘/Ill I otSto Gmadian market» to American manu-

say little o€ ShepMrd, “ ^rthim* “we’tiiargespecifically that one hundred and

National Policy, and of Sir John be said . I u to follow if needed.
•The old fox is nearly run down ; the hounds The standard does not follow up the charge 
are on his trail ; he seeks for » liole-and the fey ^ • tbe namea and dates, but promises
ÏÏ^étaS. G r^‘G”"thUeroi,°not a word of truth
t?5&. S, ScipH^u^tbem, ™ the Standard’s tintions.

and spoke at length on the Senate rottenness, They Have no Conlilenee la the liberal 
timber limits and boodlera. “Boodlers, he Parly.

“were sent to the penitentiary m New Mostbkal, F6b. 14.—A large and mfluen- 
State." Cheers and hisses £oUowed tjai meeting of members of the Canadian In- 

thMr H W DarUng addressed the meeting dustrial Aomciation held this alternoon, 
as a business man and endorsed Mr. Blake's passed the following resolutions 
attitude towards Protection, but be got into j. Moved by J. B. Rollsnd paper manufac- deep waterTnd'caneed cries of “stick to your turer, Tb^e
party!" when he said, speakmg of^ thei East ^"™^di“ ^JdiiSria^As^iatlon. representing 
and West ridings, I would have preferred a R,mogt eTcry industry in the Domi 
businese man like the chairman but 1 Y? firmly convinced that tbe proeperity of

. ■
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G. W. Bapokbqw. JotfN Carson,_
G. ^oyiiceredf* $BE$E*'«’

rh.mhuTH Toronto-»lrpet. Toronto.
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The Humber Ice races will take place on 
February 23 and 21. ,

The Shelburne ourlera defeated the Wiarton 
ohlels in a competition for a medal.

A race will come off otthe Humber **>*» after- 
between Verrell's Black Prince and Mc-

Pa^Fe^ÆinÆe^u while
here only reoeivad visit, from Canadians ana 
Church dignitaries. He was reserved in ex-
pteneing hie opinion», but ,h»d no J P 
with Dr. MoGlynn, though VritmjgfJ** 
ter’e enormous influence he mey id 
Pope to conciliate him.

'noon
Fadden’e pacer. 'is . •

ggrtî «Jfewatsar Jjs 
iSWffirfesSSSS'
mTn^'^CwYorkaüS 
phia, who umpired last year.

axsffM,®|3WtRr
derstood that hie salary la $2500..

Mr. Jarnee Temple has sold his half InterestlalffilU.m ihirry^llkesisnow 

May 2.
Should to-day’s probe Indicate ooM weatf^r.

the clubs eligible to compete in theflnalooim 
petition for the Ontario Tankard compel tion 
will be notified to meet to-fisorrow on the 
Granite and Adelalde-atreet rinks. I" ®«“® R? 
warmer weather however the competition win 
be postponed.

The following la the score- at the close of the 
sixth dnv of the 48-hour walking matchrat Kali 
RWer, Mass.. Saturday night: At the Casino-- 
Howarth, 272 mllee; Noremae. 268 miles 14 laps. 
Cox. 250 miles9laps; Barns, 210 miles: Carver, 
162 miles. At the Rlnk-Hagelman.
Guerrero, 222 miles; Taylor, 200 miles; Maloney, 
189 miles; Meek, 151 miles.
'The Shelburne Lacrosse Club has organized 

for the season of 1887. Officers: F. A. Csnip-

iS»Tgii «Sr.

gssft-î4 ^ssfiSf
Wm. McCutcheoa.

“Jem” Carney, for years the undisputed 
Ughtwelght champion of Great Britain, who kfifbd Jimmy Highlnud in an English prize 
ring, arrived in New York on Saturday. The 

question Carney naked of a prominent 
sporting man who met him on the dock was, 
“How did the fight between Harry Gilmore 
and McAuliffe come out?" He told that 
the man ho had come over to meet had Won 
after a desperate battle of nearly two hours, 
and was asked if he thought ho could lick Me- 
Auliffo. “Well,” he answered. “I shall avo a
baVlhg^Si^ni in BÎrminghMnf Euglnnd^'in
1858. He stands 5 feet 4* inches m height, and 
weighs now in his traveling suit, without the

K“Ki LiM.'jiSSiSri™ 
Satt«SSM\ÏMitS.W?
him, when the “Bobbles” broke it un. High 
land’s death, the result of the punishment he 
received in -the battle, took place a few days 
afterward. Carney, was tried for 
slaughter, convicted and sentenced 
months at hard labor.

t ; 1

vM Xbirths. 246
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stiiETJî Sîri'kise.»

TXUGH MACMAHON. Q.G, Barrliter. ctc.,IT 16 KimMtrCBt West. _________ _i?5_
tT AUU bEWAUT & CO.. harrlzterB. aoHcl 
I I ton. attomeya nutarUa etc.. » and 32 

Ibo-Blrcet oaat. Toronto. ______ ____________

\

BOARD OF DIRECIOUS.
iIt W. r. Howland, C.B., K.ti.M.6., Praaldomt.,1. ^"SBSr2rS«'..”"S

alTeo^ Kzhr,0Q.CL Wm. MacnoMALD. 
WW I,.VImST JOU- A. 1>ATKU80IÇ_

TTSsŒf AJaætvTgamid I^aii Chamber». M Toreuto-ztreet. Toronto. 
V a WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister,Ilia«œÆSÎ«“ea?

lien. ClSef Jusftftee HncduualiL 
W. H. BtaUy, (*%•
Bdwnrd Meeper, Esq.
J. Herbert Mason, IUq.

■Hon. J*s- Young, Ksq.
U. ¥• By an, Bsù.
6. Wordbeâsner. Ksq.

w
row to.

UFÜïïSti on Tuesday. 16th Inati, at 3 pm. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

hroiinw 
r Sen-fprl’rll-
able after * 

years. laron- 
leslable after S 

A Mem. 
muid rrogreas.

i;■ ill

Kffi

x<t ! ■years.were: Company.W. D. SJtbtos, Esq.
A. McIm Howard, Esq- 
J. It M«br, Esq.
W. ». Lee, Esq.
jL k «ieederlmm. Esq

. rV v;
1ASSKTS.

0 113.296
2*».ie
Sliu.lM
67V.S66
817,-ta.
906.1KVI

1,1*2.12*
1,416.944
1,976.334

:::: S:ki:^î

1X.S14.IS»
Capital1»"** Assets B.w over

A dramatic view
letter postage from 3 to 2 oents and oondemna-1 candidature

Mr Harvie’s moet pronounced sentence»
“Drive them from power with 
righteous

OF > 111 :

WALKER.
r 188#....^...............
1888....-....... .

Toronto.

Bride. Richard Armstrono.______________ ilS8 Mltf.MlA^SlMI*
237 miles;Snytdal.

r Conservative organ
%/fONEY TO LOAN In sums of SjO.OOO and 
Jy| upwards at i per cent. Maclarkx, 
SjtoDONALb, Merritt k Sheplky, 28 und 30 
'furoato-street, Toronto.
M°Sa^'ÏT&J*a money to 

felt MaunlDK Arcade. 24 Kl»g west. Toronto. 
s a EaD lUSAt) & ' KNIGHT, barristers, 1{ sollcitorereto.r 75 King-street east. To- 
ronta D 0«a», U.C., <alter Read, H.
V.KNionT. _______________ -.SE
Ij HILTON, ALLAN « HAIKU, havristem 

solicitors, notaries, etc., loronto imd 
Georgetown, ^fllce» : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block,
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J* SuUaTONvJ. 
Baird.______ ._______m --------------
TH8o^yaCn«Wu«ct

street oast. Toronto. ___ ___ _______
I*T 1LLIAM F.W.CRKKLM Ah barnster so V Y Heitor, notary public, eta. 17 York 
nh«,nbora. Toronto street; loronto.

The Latest
The Standard, the new wa5WJUK.s*aarMR.

UrouSandinîmjeDÎeii™ Ih.t

8Sgaa5asaÿjggg»t»
For if we waitr-and wait—and wait. Aye, 
Perchance'wel° never get what we are waiting 

NowU the other side. Walker, of Queen- 

With'hand unstinted, offers you at once

ssasMsas? as ksa
Witi? PArlor Suites and Bedroom Suitos. 
^thurCesarÇS?'».a-d« 'Coulai 

TheZf.' hundred other Dings doth Walker

«“SrïM^He^ut-ws 

what).

—lu 
' »,.iwe.ee,
J.lt. MACD,S4L»,

Managing Dlrerfor.
As -O’ ëôïïëlïorZ '

THE ATRADOME,
n AN» TA HINU STRKET EAST.

-
:

y
[

first
31 i

Solicitor. 
60 Ktug-
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DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
No outlay. Addreta R ' ÜI£ANIt' «Sm ^dS^dT^^red" tower —liî^emo^.SSmtiM

EVENING COSTUMES A SPECIALTY.

at once. INsrF.l'TIU.V ISilTED.

ÎMl
■

)
said,
York }

go at once to WALKER’» WEEKLY FAY-
And furiü«li^a*ahome, so I may know what 

comfort is.

Toronto.Or W^AwtoRrd»nW»'n^

& '% ÆsISC'SS’mSS^M
Sor Oti BKNUOUOH, Agent Remington, 
36 King Fast.

;■* the city.
mon

te six b |
We would advise you to WenttnltasW- 

ment Plan, because otherwise you ma»- wtit^for

aa.-wTarfflsSB’fsSaSa:
srasariKüaKiïiïTSfSSî

nion, isalmost every industry in the dominion, 1» 

other countries, is ue lo.^. n all the intlus-

IMPROPER USE OE AMMONIA.
VERSO* Ah __________

<irYEAFNESSCUUKD!" Numoroustplally

^iei”«Mto.trome™te oro^k^Em 

deaf-mutes are benefitedt Treatment perfectly
^r“hÆeÿTjïï£».

able, ‘particulars free. Postoffice Box 672.____

MOI.
can at least send an honest man ! ’> nre»ent tariff upon all the iudus-

Mr. Mowat was called on to speak ®nd.t l® fritTof the countries giving life where, under 
idienee lost its breath fôr six minutes m a uiriff there was decay, vigor Instead of
zvvw^tifni «ffort to shout. The Little Tyrant grt-,Ki«n«vd nntivitv in Diace of stagnation.

From the American Analyst.
The question has been frequently asked

2StS5'$rS25—-*5
”ssaKX-w«.w- «.

R wnd Mr C^kbnn” aîli man Jho turer. seconded" by Alex. Kwan. woollen foreign and objectionable body, and excreted

rnT^r^^^beV
candidate as could be selected. He endorsed and ^ since Mr. Blake’s statement SlrRichard -tted get mto the stomach except by the 
Mr. Jury as ani honest, truthful, reliable man, Ojrtjrrirfit. 3$E£3ipSteT JSmSS- advice of a competent physician. It is weU 
and when “ïeiSmuch ’aboutir ous blunder and mistake by which the people known that water containing ammonia is unfit 
She'll. > bit mSl him than ^ been l^-r^s^iatiop h^uo oon- fordnQk| Prol. Smith, of NVit-

I do and are better able to judge. He s got a 3. Moved by R. W. Klmenhorst, sugar re- tenberg College, who lias recently given scien- 
newspaper to back him up. ’ finer, seconded by E. K-Ofsene, *1" ““‘“/ire tifio investigation to the subject, in writing

Mr Blake’s was undoubtedly the speech of ^^Jl!m!^l^uSàSSS^tta about it says: . ■ _ . ..
the evening. It took him eometime to 8et j G° definite and emphatic policy of protection “Ammonia, an ingredient of “j^hstong
warmed up, but when he reached thet point Canadian indaetries, la alone worthy of sup- powders, I regard as Inghly objèctionable,
he “got there with both feet" and made sev- u and this meeting pledges itself to do all in 8jnce ;t seriously impairs digestion. I have
eral impertinent interrupters feel small by the its power to secure the return examined biscuits baked with an ammomated
way™ which lie meekly asked thW to repeat pleSgod to powder, and have found, ta has been repeat
er queries, after which he prceded«I to lay attMW. Sly declared, that the ammonia was stdl
them out. In reply to one question of Why ^lioy o( the Dominion. ' there.” _ .
don’t you support your party ? he said: We -------------- The eminent chemists, Dr. Doremus of
do support our party, and we’re doing Sir Jafcn’s Movensento. New York and Prof. Witthaus of the Um-
it emphatically in East and West Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Sir John Macdonald, versity of Vermont, corroborate the statement 
Toronto, for we’ve always been true wjth a number of persons from this city, left that ammonia, if present in a baking powder, 
to the workingmen.” Regarding Mr. motnimr for Carp and Stitts ville, in each remains in the bread matei|Al; and Prof. Wit-
Jury he said he preferred honesty without re- ^ ^hkhThies he>ill deliver addresses- tbausadds: ‘Tn my opinion a baking rowder

side of vile things.” He would rather have Campaign Soles. Dr. Price, in a newspaper controversy some
“honest John Harvie than any aristocratic Thomas White soems to be the most years ago, took occasion to tell what the United
sham in the city.” Mr.Blake paid particular at- active man that Sir John has about him just States Dispensatory stated about the unclean 
tention to Sir Charles Topper, who lie now_ and to him is entrusted most of the Con- rourceH „{ ammonia. It is not quite as bad as 
said was hated by bis jiartv because he put servative manipulation of Ontario. He never ^hat now, but it is made from gas house liquor, 
two hands instead of one into the boodle. makes an enemy. aud this is not savory. The principal reason

“Who killed Scotti” asked a voice in the Mr. Mackenzie will not be able to speak at forAlie use of ammonia in baking powder 1»
rear. Mr. Blake grew hot, and this led him East York notation toda>. Hon. A. S. enables the manufacturer to use less
to the Riel question. “It's as pertinent to Hariy wiH reprreent lijra.^ ^ „ cïeam „f unar and a Urger quantity of
ask,” he said, “who killed Cock K)hm. It t '^restifoelect'ora if Su/aul's Ward starch. Bread material Isavenod by balcmg
would have been better if a roupie of the fore- ™t*„ “"norlOT, in the Town Hall. The powder that contains ammonia becoiyes
most had been hanged with Riel—one on each ^ory be reserved for ladies. dry very quickly. Ammonia is narer
side. For twenty-five years be bad been a Mr Bimting wm bo back from New York to- used in the manufacture of the reat
member of t-he Howard Association, and he day. * Ho went there for a rest—eo nnmy people baking powders, and fortunately the 
had never felt like swinging a man into eter- wero trying to bring him back in the Conserva- public can easily obtain one that is entirely 
nity with a rope around his neck, live fold. . free from this objectionable ingredient We
He preferred that Riel should have been îm- Reform orators are in demand for «iis weeK. ^ heartily endorse and recommend Clove-

srü'ütass? «raft-w:
During the fifty years of the Queen s reign not . 7 Peter Ryan Is doing sledgehammer the Government Chemists, ourselves, and
one man had been hanged in Great Britain for w£rk on the outside. other chemist^in the interest of tlie public,
treason, and he regretted that it should have pftt p1ircell B&yB r will be nip and tuck in have shown that this powder is made only of 
been done in Canada. He’d have been tontent- Glengarry. V purest grape cream of tartar, bicarbonate of
ed, however, if others had swung. Mf. Blake jjfc Mowat. so an exchange tells us. has been and a little wheat flour used as a pre-
touebed on other matters, chiefly the rebellion, offered several constituencies in the Reform in- gervative, and that it is entirely free from 
ep<iV!t'aS£,Kiii!!,.i^!! ,in,mon,a, aium, Urne, andeveiy^uiteretiom

oration and sat down at 11 o’clock, with much John. . T1,„, “Life Fletnres From Ram’s Enller^"
applEUBc nnnrl the A^blsb^fâe foîri^Wî^ttiVaskh^ Tlie above is the tifle of the latest addition

Although the speaking was good, the Royal to become a candidate for Proven- to the temperance literature of Canada from 
^rCtheh^tin°gU&eaup.after ^  ̂ <he pen of Dr. Thon,», Trotte, Owe, Sound.

abstain from active interference in party poll- It contains a senes of sketches from the
author’s own experience of persons who bave 
been ruined through alcoholism and is written 
somewhat in the style of Ashworth’s famous 
“Strange Tales from Humble Life. ’ It de
pends for effect on the realism of the narra
tions, rather than literary merit, and will 
without doubt be widely read and circulated 
by temperance workers. The book is published 
and sold at tlie Methodist Book Rooms, King- 
street East, Toronto.

MASS MEETINGS 1Walbr’i Weekly Payment Store, Fred Cl Denison V10T 1-2 nl fA<-»TM«T WEST.
A Meelin&a^'sthV?-art^UbeO,hXkt0n(St-

ymrrvrn AN T» AMVSEMENTS.
jQUANW ePBKA U4IESE. AT ROBINSON’S HALL,W&X*- K;

F. G. Fry, Doctor of Music, 108 King-street
WAta^Rnom 1. *------------

Who wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll
ing Day will oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

Manager. ONO B. Sheppard,f 1I

bo held
At Masonic Hall,

Wednesday,IGtli lust,, at 7.30 p.m.
Addresses will be delivered, by Col. Gray. E. F. Clarke. M.P.P., N.C. tV alfaco, the Na

tional Policy Candidate, and others. Dr. Lynd 
and his friends are courteously invited. A por
tion of the Hall will be reserved for-ladles.

Jas. Armstrong. Pres. Brockton L-i-A. 
Wm. Meuland, Secy. Brockton Ut .A.
JNO. H. Thompson, Pres. Pai-kdido L.C.A. 
Tuos. J. Hill, Secy. Parkdale L.C.A.

5ayaS5SS«?®J3e»'<5S

Auction."____________
|UVITK1TE* LKVTI BE.

Methodist Church, on

r

|_j Reward at World Office. ,
:

83 KING-STREET WEST.

G. M. EVANS, Agent.
3ôt>

FOR ^ATjR.

Y. Bootwick, 56King-8t. WM City. ________
K^NBW'DKÏJVERY sleighs and butcher 
o cart for sale at John Tbbvins, No. 38 and

For Representative ofI

WEST TORONTO I
In tbe Ilanse of Cam ms.THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. 17. 

door. Clilldren 10 cent».

Mallooh è Co.. 9 Victorift-et._________—_
A CHOICE IiI8T of fruit, grain, stock and A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with

fefisssdhsVi flbssswtf

ED1IÜP E. SHEPPARD i
40 Msgill-street. Mr. Jury’s Meetings. IPNominee of the Toronto Labor Convention. ■1

bt. Thomas Flint, Chairman; C. Mo-

A thoroughly Canadian candidate warring 
against neither political party; independent of 
both, but inviting the support of every party 
and person who desires to see honest, patriotic 
and economical government, -*b
Year Vote and Inflnence eopdlally «aliened.

Election Day Feb. 22. _________

;
“&DAV ^SdaYIAT^KM Pa0,r 

O. L. niGKB. Secretary. Humber Bay. _

neiHrür
Week of Feb’y 14.

No Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday

wilburo'Pera CO. 15,

and nig
°St!'DAVUi’a1  ̂ard—The Committee and can
vasser* of this Ward will meet In their rooms.

1

. j Btr,n^^e,r='=urTnwTmAgto
^S)tiSSrS2^^nS5$5h^held

as follows: *. ^
Monday, Feb. 14—9t. Lawrence Hall. 
Tuesday. Feb. 15—Poulton’s Hall, King-street, 

east of the Don. - a -
Thursday, Feb. 17—St. Lawrence Hall.
At all these meetings A. F. Jury and. others 

will address the electors.
A public meeting will be held on Wednesday, 

Feb. 16, in Verrai s Hall, corner of Ontario and 
Gerrnrd streets._____________________ ______

onager.
Our

Popular
Prices,

To the Electors of East Toronto.,
.

advance
In

Prices. KEOIMAVICTORIA
85,

Us—.have volo: Friday, 3 Block 
your Cloaits 8at- Mat, “Fra Iteeervd 
seau Dlavolo:” Sat. Eve.. “Mas- Smu 

reserved cotte.” 40—people—40. 10 «15c
■ Beats now on sale at box-1 extra.
I office.

NVonr Vote and Interest are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Re-election ofAND PUmP

«Adresses at onoe. ■ ________ _______ 22—
I t INDLXNG WOOD-Bost In city, dry, ready 
IX for tbe stovo ; 5 crates »l.to, 3 for 75<l. 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, SA50 
per cordl delivered. Order at 56 Adetolde-st, 
west. . "'tl

% JOHN SMALL,Electors of Centra Toronto. As National Policy member for the House of 
Commons for this Division.

Election will take place on Tuesday, Febru
ary 22nd, 1887. 361362

Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited forEW MUSIC JOHN HARVIE ™6 TORONTO.ItEMCAL CA BBS.

t S YocqroD«,4^Toutes Rose Waltz. 
Now and Then Polka. 

Indiana Lancers.........

.Waldteufel, 60c
...............Coote.'tO

......... Liddell, 60

x ■ :street.
UT EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P., London 

Comer Queen aud Bond streota.

Physician” (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King- 
street East, Circulars free.__________________

Ëgillllpl JOHN SMALL
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

1) Your Vote is Respectfully Solicited forAs your Representative In the House of Corn- 
Election Tuesday, Feb. 22nd. 1887.mons. fa B. B. OockburnCamarade Polka................Waldteufel, 40

; --------—
Old Love and New Waltz.-.Lowtblan, 60

As played at the Yacht Club. Carnival 
and other fashionable balls of the season 

Copies may be obtained of all mufte 
■ SB dealers or will be mailed free, on receipt 
of marked price, by the 
Anglo-Canadian Mnsle Fnbllshers’ Asso’n, 

38 CHURCH 8T.. TORONTO. *

FRIENDS OF

l

The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 
Candidate for the House of Commons.Labor Candidate Jury at it Lawrence Hall. tics.

A largely attended meeting of the Labor 
party was held last night in St. Lawrence 
Hall. Mr. Charles March presided and 
seated on the platform were Messrs. William 
G arson (M.P.P. for Lincoln), D. J. O’Don- 
Oghue, W. A. Douglas, John Hanrahan, G. T. 
Beales. Joseph Compton, A. W. Wright and 
Candidate Alfred Jury. Mr. O’Douogliue 
claimed that Mr. Small was pursuing a still 
hunt canvass, and had given no account, 
of his stewardship. Unlike that gentle
man Mr. Jury lmd given no un
certain indication of what his views 
were. In his opinion East Toronto might 
as well be represented in Parliament by 

' a piece of white paper as by Mr. Small, and 
the wofkipgmen should unite in defeating 
such an incompetent aspirant for the suffrages 
of the people. The Labor party had acted 
wisely in nominating such an able exponent of- 
labor principles as Mr. Jury. After Mr. W.
A. Douglas had spoken, Mr. Garson discussed 

^ tilt}, various clauses in the Labor plat
form, emphasizing the stand taken in 
regard to manhood suffrage. He was satisfied 
the workingmen of East Toronto could elect 
their candidate if they want to. Mr.
A. W. Wright said the Labor party 
Bien were sworn tdsupi>ort their candidate and 
prohibited from speaking in support of any 
other party’s nominees, and that if they acted 
in contravention of^their obligations they 
would be guilty of penury. Candidate .Jury 
dealt chiefly with the assisted immigration 
policy of the Government, which he severely 
denounced. The NJP. he regarded as a past 
issue, as the Reform party had pledged itself 
not to interfere with it,but if Mr. Blake should 
eucceed to power and violate his promises he 
would not support iiim in his course. He argued 
that the Conservative Government had failed 
to i>iT)tect certain industries, and therefore the 
woi'kingmen who believed in a protective 

'policy laid a right to find fault for their negli
gence in this res]X(ct. The employment of 
Chinese in the construction of the C. P.R. vvaa 
dmiounced as well as the fact of the litho
graphs used to explain tlie benefits of the 
H.P. having been printed in Buffalo.

I'nmpalgii l’oetry.
'Victoria Warder.

Sir John A. went to England to do his country
&°nko to prevent him he did all he

But the Pacific railroad contract Sir John did
Now thcre'^millions of dollars and millions of 

of land in Canada to circulate.

Who desire to volunteer conveyances for poll
ing day will please send their names to the

Committee Room», 880 Queen-st. 
east, or 74 Slierbonrne-st.

E. Coatsworth,' Jb., Agent.

energy._____ ._________ - __________________

,i °süd ajfeï&rjss&îsc
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 toll p.111.,
Saturday afternoons excepled._________
OTAMMERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure <maranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarcneh-aq uaro._____________
mHOMAS VEftNER. M.D., L.M. & L.K., 
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: A30 to 10 

iOn.. lto 3 D.m.. 6 to 8 P.m. 192 Wiltonavenue.

DOMINION ELECTIONS=
INed’.X Specially Attractive-ThU Afternoon arni 

Evening.
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for
IMETROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
DOMINION ELECTIONSSPORTING BASHES. A University College Club.

A meeting of University graduates aud 
undergraduates was held in a Retain House 
parlor Saturday night, when it was decided to 
organize % University College Club, having 
for its objects “the furtherance of the inter
ests of University College in every possible 
way, and the promotion of social union 
amongst University College men.” A com
mittee of thirty was appointed to carry out 
the project The membership will include 
graduates, undergraduates and students. 1 he 
meeting was presided ovef by Mr. Clias. 
Moss, Q.C., and about fifty gentlemen were 
present. The circular calling the meeting to
gether was signed by S. H. Blake, ft £-• 
Kiugsford, T. C.. Robinette, W. _H. ïr'1Tî^* 
W. H.lflake, W. H. Hunter, F. B. HoJgius 
and J. H. Moss.

ALFRED F. JURY,Officers of Toronto Rowing and Bicycle 
Clubs—An lee Boni Challenge.

The Toronto Rowing Club nominated officers 
at its King street rooms lost night, there being 
a large attendance of members. The first four 
offices were filled without opposition, A. R. 
Boswell being unanimously elected Honorary 
President, L.
R. W. Gowanlock, first Vice-President, 
and T. G. Foster second Vice-President. 
The contest for the third vice presidency will 
be between J. C. McGee and N. J. Carnegie. 
Other officers elected by acclamation were: 
John Wilson. Captain; C. A. B. Brown, 
Treasurer: JamesE. Knox. Financial Secretary; 
George H. Gowanlock. Recording Secretary. 
The nominations for committees were ns fol- 
lows; House Committee—D. Roberts, J.aH. 
Samo. Alex. MeGee, G. K. Robbins, Jflhii 
Doran, Joseph Rogers. John Guinauc, J. Spink. 
Rowing Committee—K. A. Thompson, Wm. 
Davidson. Joseph Wright. Richard Tinning, jr., 
Fred Mossop. W. E. Fletcher, Ed. Roach, 
E. Dwyer, J. H. Thompson.

The Toronto Bicycle Club.
The annual meeting tor the election of officers 

last evening brought out the members of tlie 
T.B.C. in full force. Their popular President, 
Mr. A. F. Webster, occupied the chair. Mr. 
Webster resigned as President, and Harry 
Ryrie, C. Langley, F. Ycigh, R. T. Blachford 
and Dr. P. E. Doolittle were nominated for the 
office, tlie election of which will take place at, 
the next meeting. The ballotting for the oilier 
officers resulted as follows: Vice-President, R. 
T. Blachiord (re-electedl; Secretary, A. S. Bow
ers (re-elected); Troneurer, W. H. West; Stat
istical Secretary, W. Robins; Captain, . H. 
Cox4re-elcctod); First Lieutenant,*'. J. Brimer; 
Second Lieutenant. C,F. Lavender; ’ITiinl Lieu
tenant, W. H. Thomas; Bugtor, F. Burden; 
Committee of Manugeincnt: Frank lcigh. H. 
Ryrie, K K. Horton and C. tonglcy; Surgeon, 
Dr. P. E. Doolittle.

urgURANOVé 

treat. Telephone 418.

Mass Meeting of .the Electors of
PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGK-ST.

The finest in America. Chute» in Splendid 
condition. \

The company’s sleighs leave C.P.R. ’crossing, 
Yoiigc-sL, North Toronto, at L30 and every half 
hour later, or special arrangement» cen be 
made for meeting parties anywhere in cit>.

Telephone 985. *46

THE LABOR CANDIDATE FORWEST TORONTO
Win be held In HAST TORONTO-

------,— 216
The Workingman's welfare his first study. 

No distinction of parties. Equal rights to al 
classes of the community. Elections Feb. 22.

To tlie Electors of W est Toronto

*itasnrKsa Miink
TWloOTSTPMCfi paid tor casToffcIothlngM^t^r^G^ai«ttTeii.WoTn

,-.il.AH JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Stttveyor, Civil Engineer. Valualor 
and Draughtsman. Torouto-slreot. Toronto
Ont. Room 20. Union BISck._________________
r»T MÔFFATT, 1961 Yonge Street-Fine or 
1 . derod Bools and Shoes. As I four the 

highest wages In the city, customers cafirely on 
getting flrstclaa» hand-sewn work. No lean) or 
factory work. ”

». st. Stephen’s Hall, Enclid-av.,
On Wednesday Kv'g, Feb. 16, inst.,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
FRED. «. BESISOV and other Conservative» 

will address the meeting. "
GOD SAVE THE REEBW. n

J. Coagrave, President, «
residences. Ift

S PER CENT. Privai» Loans of 
*25,800 to *50,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

( R. J. GRIFFITH 4 ft,

* . 1C King-Direct Rut.

11
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Are respectfully solicited for the election of
PROCURED ta Canada,V* Usittd 
StatcBand all foreign oountriee, 
Caveats, Trad*-Harks, Copyrights, 
Asslgnmsnts, and all Documsnts re
lating to Patsnts, prepared 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patenté oheerfullg 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attornege, and Experte in all 
Patent Causée. Eetablished i867. 

Bonsld C. Bldout * Co.,
T _ _ 82 Kino 8t Ea^t, Toronto.

J' i

ri All kinds ot sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street tiSSggESSWrlr W»nl« te Slay In Ibis Country.

Lawyer Aylcsworth yesterday advanced 
ressorts before the Common Pleas Divisional 
Court atOsgoodo Hall why Dr. Weir, held at wesi.
Loudon for extradition to Michigan on a j 
charge of murder, should be discharged from 
custody. The case, it will be remembered, in
volves the death of the girl Clark while under 
treatment at tlie prisoner’s hospital in Oscoda.
County Attorney Hutchinson of Middlesex 
opposed the motion for Weir’s discharge.
J udgment was reserved.___________ _

The Governor-General'» Dinner Parly.
Mostbkal, Feb. 14.—The Governor-General 

gave a dinner party at hie residence here to
day. Those invited were the Mayor and Mrs. j It Fill'd ' Pll TO *154*

lSi“wiU.a...Han<n^rn£w,^ j BffitoLAB meg SL0U. bkluno kaot at j - j

A. A. and Miss Donou, V. C. Henslmw, Mr. , qq YonCTe-St TlflHP Killfif'St. I f'launiuoe, KAUiUi 'Usi lMii * ! curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class
and Mrs Jos. Hickson, Hon. Thus, ami Mrs. | OU I UllgC ÏL r 10411 “lug w rKhnr street oust : ltcsidenoc 401) Lliuroh etreeti f|[1,----- coverings at
Ryan, Col. ami Mrs. A'anstraubeuzie, H. A. j — -- ' -,-, . !-----
Pakcnham, A-D-C-m-waning. JQRN P. McKENNA,

Importer. Wholesale and RcUtiL

FRED. C. DENI ON,
Tke Llbernl-Coiiservative I'amlldato,

As your Representative In the House m 
Commons.

* mortgage
counted. ;

If I gnereau. President of Art Aesoclation of CHtKtos inanaged. lligbosl referencef^jOffiee, 
France. Studio, 81 Kiug-etreot East, portrait ] ff. Yonge-slreet.

2W
—

yyiSt EAKKEL.pain l ing.
UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED IX)

VETERINARY. _________
!

! 141 : NiirhL Teloplione 888._______________ .-------
1 AA NT Alt 10 VKTKUINAltY COLLEGE x.
4 1 Horso Infirmary. Temponuuw street - 
principal or aaaieUuU in attendance day or | ——

FIVE HUNDRED SPRING LAMB

Damaged Books; 349YONGE
Opposite Elm-street.

STREET.
Telephone 93*

_-

TO-DAY.

FAMILIES changing Coffee Buns ft
Vbe Mackenzie Meeting at St. Paul's null.

St. Paul’s Hall, North Toron to, was filled to the 
doors list night to hear the Minister of Educa
tion aud others speak on behalf of Hun. Alex. An lee-Wontlim Challenge.
Mackenzie’s candidature in East York. Mr. Editor World : I challenge any boat 0» To
ft W Badeerow occupied tlie ehair. Among i rontQ bay, tor $50 or upwards, for n thirty-mile
those ou the platform were Horn G. W. Ross, | race on a triangular course; or 1 will go to , can Uolel, Toronto.

fCor. Jarvis and Adel- 
aide-hit. Branch Shops and y Lunch Counters 53 Knig-st. 
East uud 31 Klng-st. -West.w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

nrro., i 133 liny-street. 1 Ito:Consult l»Pi Kmrittt*» Surgeon» nt Amuvl- j Ax f; f
j !

!
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